


HEALTH, VALUE, INNOVATION 
All in one on-the-go package.
Only the finest ingredients and formulations for a fresh mix at the push of a button. Unpasteurized. No preservatives.    

Say ahh to... Ahhmigo, your friend for life

BRINGING THE 
BEST OF NATURAL 
HEALTH TO ALL

Drink to good health!



GOOD HEALTH, SIMPLIFIED
Life in a bottle.
Drinking green wholefoods feeds your body on a cellular level, enhancing your health and well-being. But in today’s world this lifestyle 
can be difficult to sustain, so we developed a whole new way to bottle this good health and share it with our parents, family and friends.



PUSH CHAMBER

SHELL

COVER

Keeps potent, pure
ingredients separated 
from water until moment 
of consumption to 
maximize efficacy

Internal piercing 
mechanism tears the 

foil to release live 
micro-nutrients

Tamper proof 
protective seal

FRESH INNOVATION
One push activation. 
Our exclusive cap technology allows us to keep the life-enhancing ingredients sealed separately, 
fresh and unpasteurized until the moment you’re ready to mix them.

PUSHTWIST SHAKE ahh



ULTIMATE GREENS
Enhances your vitality and vigor.
•Exquisite harmonic blend of more than 
   60 organic ingredients
•Provides sustained and steady energy
•Supports healthy immune function
•Enhances your mental clarity

Ingredients:  
Natural Spring Water, plus  Algae (850 mg) Fresh freeze-dried, cold-dried or Refractance Window™ dried Pure Spirulina Crystals*, Pure Klamath Crystals*, Pure Chlorella, Dunaliella*, 
Kelp*, Wakame*, Kombu*, Bladderwrack*, Dulse*, Laver*. Phytonutrients & Enzymes (718 mg) Fresh freeze-dried enzymatically active Sprouts of Millet*, Quinoa*, Broccoli*; Apple Fruit*; 
Blueberry*, Raspberry*, Green Papaya Fruit*; natural plant Enzymes (Amylase, Cellulase, Lipase, Protease). Chinese Mushrooms & Herbal Extracts (653 mg)Reishi*, Shiitake*, Maitake*, 
Agaricus*, Cordyceps*, Standardized 7:1 herbal extract*: Astragalus Root*, Eleuthero Root*, Lycium (Wolfberry Berries) Fruit*, Tang-Kuei Root*,   chinensis Fruit*, Atractylodes macrocephala 
Root*, Fo-Ti Root*, Paeonia Green Juices (430 mg) Fresh freeze-dried or CO2-dried: Juice concentrates of  Wheat, Barley, Oat & Alfalfa grasses*; Parsley, Spinach, Kale & Collard Leafs*.
lactiflora Root*, Rehmannia Root*, Codonopsis Root*, Licorice Root*, Jujube Fruit*, Poria*, Ginger Rhizome*, Tangerine Peel*, Polygala Root*, Ligusticum wallichii Root*. Western Herbs 
(288 mg) Fresh freeze-dried Nettle Leaf*, Red Clover Flower*, Ginkgo Leaf*, Skullcap Flower* and Leaf*, Burdock Root*, Yellow Dock Root*, Dandelion Leaf*, Rosa canina fruit (Rose hips)*. 
Natural Antioxidants (0.5 mg) Rosemary & Sage Leaf*, Clove Bud*, Vitamin E. *Oganically grown, processed and certified. Contains no gluten or dairy.

Say ahh to... 

…some of our ingredients

•Assists purifying detoxification
•Enhances athletic endurance and recovery
•Greatly increases your sense of well-being
•Provides essential support for healthy aging



WILD CAMU CAMU

Ingredients:  
Vitamin C Berries Blend (650mg) Camu Camu Berry extract; Manioc Root, (Manihot utilissima)*, Acerola Berry* extract; 
Amia Berry* extract; Buckwheat Berry Sprouts*; Freeze-dried Berry Blend; Blueberry*, Raspberry*, Cranberry*, Cherry*, 
Rose Hips Fruit*, Lemon Peel*; Black Pepper Berry extract. Lemonade Blend (3.1g) Fresh Freeze-dried Lemon juice 
concentrate, Stevia.

Say ahh to... 

Boosts your immune system. 
Found in the lush Amazonian rain forest, Camu Camu contains more vitamin C than any other plant in 
the world. Just 100 mg contains 200% of the RDA for vitamin C. Rich in antioxidants and bioflavonoids, 
helps strengthen your immune system and enhances your overall health and vitality. This live source 
of vitamin C is non-acidic and gentle on the stomach, like a kiss of sunshine with wild and organic 
berries on top. 



Ingredients:  
5 grams of Chia Seeds with natural spring water

Say ahh to... 

CHIA SEEDS
Ancient Aztec Superfood. 
Strength, power, and stamina....all in a little seed.... Drink anytime 
to maintain endurance and stamina as the Aztecs did, hundreds 
of years ago. Great source of hydration and fiber for digestive 
health. Richest wholefood source of Omega 3s and a complete 
source of protein. A great food on the run. 
Say ahh to...Ahhmigo, your friend...for life.



Say ahh to... 

Lestis ipsande ndanis volorem quibu. 
Cur maionsequo bera vent aut in presten imoluptaquam apelictatur, officaborum aped eos dolorep 
udiatquibus am quaestor a apiet ad mi, conectum fuga. Nequianis sit vendaes aliquist parumquas 
diores quae. Itas qui consectibus simaion ne ventius, que consequam non et iusda disime.

Ingredients:  
Tem nus et pori conseque nonsequis sunt quatas acerore nim adit, quaspienesci volupta tuscili gnatecto venimporibus doluptas 
quiditatur. Uga. Itatet, sum quature ritatentur. Rore doluptatiost ut litiis et officiet alit reicien isimust isimet exerundi de occus.

GREENAHH 



Say ahh to... 

Ingredients:  
5 grams of Chia Seeds with natural spring water

CHIA FOR KIDS
Occus ut am voloreperem aligendit. 
Enducil ipsandu cipsusae cum quat et assequodit, 
ut apic tem aut aute dendus cus adit harum etr sim 
eserspic te volorerita acimint ditin cus res reribusa 
adignat ionecese maio et qui rerferehent.



OUR WATER
Pure, great tasting, authentic spring water. 
Aristocratic, bristling with history, quaffed by connoisseurs since the 1880’s. Its unique mineral content and 
a perfectly balanced 7.0 ph earned international fame after winning the “Grand Prix”  for beverages at the 1905 
world’s fair in Paris. People would flock to Eureka Springs just for this water and its known benefits. Fresh, distinct, 
impressionable. Leaves one thinking. The intelligent choice for a thirsty planet. Ahhmigo water, your partner in life 

Water that quenches your thirst… for life.



HIGH QUALITY, LOW PRICE
High Capacity Vertical Integration. 
We strive hard to make our products affordable and accessible to all, without compromising quality. 
From injection molding to distribution… we do it all ourselves.

THE BENEFITS OF GLASS
Pure, healthy and sustainable.
Glass is the smartest and safest choice for you, and for the environment. It keeps products fresher for longer, preserves 
taste and appearance and has the ability to be infinitely recycled. In fact, glass is the only packaging material “generally 
recognized as safe” (GRAS) by the FDA.



VISUAL APPEAL
Quidende nimi, sanis quatur, alitibus. 
WCulles magnimusapis niant aces volorum niendae doluptur, sed quasitate core, quatur?Ci corroru ptatem duntem ea dolupta spietur,
quas rest fugia et, comni que suntem inus. Fici a cullupiento consequidis aut explica estiore nonest.

Will you be my ahhmigo?



AHHMIGO.COM  l  120 CENTRAL PARK SOUTH, 7C NEW YORK, NY 10019


